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GET READY FOR THE ANNUAL EVENT.

I

The annual Cherry Fair is the local and social event of the
Capital City and surroundinng country.

This year there will be the additional attraction of a big Ma-

rion county manufacturers' exposition at the armory.
The Cherry Fair will be the largest ever held in the city, and

will bring large excursions from the Elks' national grand lodge.
The railroads have all made special rates and are advertising

the annual Cherry Fair all over the state at reduced rates.
It is the duty of every business man to contribute to the success

of this fair with money and on committees.
It is the duty of every family to make arrangements to be in

the city on that date, and help entertain visitors.
It should be made the annual home-comi- ng day, when we invite

our relatives and friends to come to Salem and see us at our best.
There will be additional attractions this year, and Salem and

the cherry region of the world will be looking their best.
o

THE FIGHT FOR HOME LABOR.

On Saturday night, in this city, there will be another street
meeting to continue the fight for home labor.

These meetings are not held by Socialists or I. W. W's, or any
political faction or party.

They are the protest of resident laborers, teamsters and me-

chanics at bringing into this city too much alien and non-reside- nt

labor.
The home laborer, with a family, a home, or board bill and

store bills to pay finds himself discriminated against by the city
and by contractors.

There is more patriotism in a home payroll than in all the po-

litical grand standing on earth.
There is a great deal of real Christianity in giving a man a

chance to live like a Christian, by having employment at good
wages.

The home contractor who employs resident laborers is a public
benefactor, and is likely to give the city a good piece of work.

This is a fight for a just cause and the city government will do
well to pay some attention to the demands of workingmen.

o

HELP GET THAT INDUSTRY.

The Salem Board of Trade has given full endorsement to the
proposed location of the Northwest Stove Works in this city.

The plant will have a larger field for the product than ever be-

fore, as it will be operated with free labor.
There was twelve hundred dollars subscribed voluntarily at the

first Board of Trade meeting towards the subsidy.
This subsidy of five thousand dollars will be spent immediate-

ly in erecting the buildings needed for the plant.
Messrs. Lowenberg undertake to raise the money to buy the

plant and the capital required to operate it.
It will take about fifty thousand dollars to buy the plant,

move and install it, and operate it for a year.
They have shown their faith in putting ten dollars into this

enterprise for one dollar asked of the city of Salem.
Every dollar given will be turned over and over in this city,

.will be expended immediately for labor and material.
Every business man and property owner who wants to see thia

city prosper and have payrolls should help this fund.'
o

MR. LEE FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

Substantial citizens are interesting themselves in bringing out
A. A. Lee for school director.

Mr. Lee has Rerved on the school board, and the people all
know what he stands for in school matters.

When he was on the school board there were no competent
teachers discharged for personal or political reasons.

School houses were built without big bond issues, debts were
paid off, and taxes were one-ha- lf what they are at present.

Mr. Lee had no "enemies to punish or friends to reward in the
administration of the public schools.

Some such man as Mr. Lee should be elected, and restore the
decent way of conducting schools.

o

WHY THE WILLAMETTE IS FORGING AHEAD.
The spirit of friendliness that exists between cities of the

Willamette valley and well illustrated by the visit of the 'Albany
men to Eugene Tuesday.

Albany is planning to celebrate at the same time the coming of
the Oregon Electric and the Fourth of July.

A delegation of her people visited Eugene to deliver in person
an invitation to come and take part.

This friendly spirit will help the Willamette valley to realize
its ambitions.

It will help to make the Willamette valley more attractive to
those who visit it to see whether they want to make their homes
here or not.

Petty jealousy will never attract either population or capital.
The cities of the Willamette valley have a common interest

the development of the whole territory.
Settling up the Willamette valley and developing its resources

will benefit every city.
Friendly will hasten the development.
The above is from the Eugene Register.
Then follows this sensible comment from the Medford Sun :

Very true, neighbor.
And if Jackson county and the Rogue river valley want to

grow and prosper they must forget their jealousies and narrow
animosities and consider that whatever benefits one section bene-
fits all. -

Just as long as incidents like the present threatened injunction
brought by Benton Bowers and E. D. Briggs, of Ashland, is pos-

sible, so long will the Rogue river valley be forced to forego its
proner destiny.

Spokane was built up in the Inland Empire of Washington by
the spirit of and loyalty throughout that part of the
state.

No communities with a common interest ever profited by in-

ternal dissensions.
The Rogue river valley must learn this truth, and act upon it.

IllilXi.S SUIT TO gage for the property, the deed was
ACQUIRE TITLE executed by nelgscckor nnd deposited

with the defendant, who was to hold it
U. fl. Rider has begun suit ngnlnst until the amount of the loan wns paid.

C. K Pnrmcnter, In which he seeks to Rider alleges In the complaint that he

acquire title to lot 1, block 9, North had been notified by Parmontor that
Salom. Prior to April 10, 1!00, Rider, the contract had been canceled, and

so he nl leges, purchased this property that ho must pay rent for the preml-fro-

ono C. S. Rlegsockor, when It bo- - ses or movo out. Rider paid rent

came necessary to secure a loan of amounting to $2(1.33, and now brings

$1001), which he did from Mr. Tar- - suit to acquire the title, alleging that

mentor, the defendant In the suit. Ac- - he has tendered full payment of the

cording to the allegation In the com-- ! amount due. Mr. Rider lives on the

lilnlnt, liiBtend of drawing up a niort- - property In question.

CANADA IS

PAIIT CAPITA! J(H7B5AIn BALEM, OBEW. TVEDSESDAY, JIKE 12, 1913.

DEMANDING

MANY CARS

Chicago, June 12. Car equipment
orders, now looked upon as an Index
ot business conditions have poured
into Chicago at a great rate during
recent months, but reports show that
most of these are orders for railroads
In Canada the era of extension and new

construction there having swamped
the car and locomotive shops of the
Dominion. To keep pace with the
great addition of new mileage the
equipment orders have furnished tre-

mendous business to tbe factories. Tbe
new lines of the Grand Trunk Pacific
in western Canada increased by ten
miles per day during May and during
the summer months the construction
will be approximately 120 miles of
new track each week. The orders for
cars and locomotives have been in
wholesale quantities, a car and foun
dry company of Chicago having been
called upon for 250 refrigerator cars
and 250 automobile steel under-fram-e

cars in one order for 1000 freight cars
which are to be completed at the rate
of 25 per day. A train load of dump
cars, work cars and other equipment
was sent out by a Chicago railway
contractor on the National Transconti
nental and the second train load is to
Include a large crane, two powerful
locomotives and 37 dump cars, all re
quired by the pressure for the com-

pletion of the line to handle the bump
er crop which is expected this year
In the western province. The new
construction has meant business also
for manufacturers of other equipment
than rolling stock. One order was for
six 200-to- n mechanical coaling plants
with sand houses and track ap-

proaches. Enormous new car shops at
Transcona, Manitoba, have been com
pleted by the Grand Trunk Pacific,
and other Canadidan roads are mak-

ing extraordinary provisions for re
pairs and building of the equipment
that is in urgent- demand.

AND SMILES.

whats in a name? The Oregon
Agricultural College graduated 118

students this week and 27, or about
23 per cent, will take up agriculture

There Is always .someone to take
anything or position that even savors
of public office. There are even men
willing to take the nomination for
the vice presidency on the prohlbi
tlon ticket.

The weather man, Deals, at Port
land, turned over the job of bofcslne
the skieg to a deputy, while he went
east, and the deputy let the mother
get away for a minute or two, while
he spit on his hands to get hold of
the Job. It Is hpped he has a good
grip on it for the balance of the
week, for everybody wants to seethe
big Portland show.

In the humble opinion of the horse
editor, Francis J. Heney s efforts for
Roosevelt will cost the latter many
friends. Heney has a host of enemies
who hate him bad enough to also hate
any one he endorses.

Albany has a family, four genera
tions in It, and living peaceably to-

gotner In one house, Evidently not
Republicans.

W. S. U'Ron, the constitutional doc
tor, is worried because his last dose,
Intended as a cathartic, is operatlnng
on the Oregon voter as an emetic. He
and other doctors are consulting, diag-

nosing and concocting a new remedy,
which will probably also gag the com-

mon voter.

HEALTH OFFICER'S
REPORT FOR MAY

The report of State Health officer J.
O. Van Winkle for the month of May
Is just completed, showing that during
the month all of the smallpox through-
out the county has been eradicated.
There have been a few cases In a mild
form In .Salem, which are about well
now. All of the contagious diseases
have been handled remarkably well,
there being no spread of them.

The report shows the number of
births In the county to be 22, of which
12 are males and 10 females. The num-

ber of deaths In the county for the
month Is 41, 20 males, 11 females, and
10 at the stnte institutions.

The smallpox, of which there wns
six eases, was nothing more thnn var-

ioloid. There were throe cases of scar-letln- a

and three of measles In the
county during the month.

TEAM RAN AWAY
AND SMASHED WAGON

Mr. Jesse Wilson, who Is working
for Mr. A. T. Wain, three miles south
of Liberty, had a narrow escape from
being Injured Monday evening, when
the team he was driving became fright-
ened and ran awny. They crashed
through a board fence,' smashing the
wagon to pieces. Neither ono of the
horses was Injured, and ns Mr. Wilson
jumped from the wagon before It over-

turned, there was no damage done,
except to the wagon.

Terrible Suffering
Eczema All Over Baby's Body.
"When my bnby was four months

old his face broke out with eczema,
end at sixteen months of age, his face.
hands and urmn were In a dreadful
state. The ccr.ema .! pread nil over nis
body. We had to nut a mask or clotn
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and In a few. month he was en-

tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis, B'.rlng, Maine.

Hood's Sarsiiparllla cures blood Uis- -
eases and builds up the system.

Get It today In uaual liquid form or
chocolated tablets culled SarsatttbS.

Ileal Estate Transactions.
William Lind to Charles Jones, 20

acres In sec 35, t 8 s, r 1 e; w d, $1.

E. E. Laugheed to A. Gregson, lot
8, Qregson's add to Salem; q c d, $1.

E. A. Duff to John R- - Anderson,
lot 3, block 12, Englewood add to Sa

lem; w d, $1.

Frank W. Durbin and C. M. Dur- -

bin to J. and R. J. Haverson, 30.65

acies In t 7 s, r 2 w; w d, $10.

Charles Jones to Marie Gerritz, 20

acres in t 8 s, r 1 e; w d, $10.

Susan and C. W. Newton to Au- -

giibta Downing, part of block 13, Sa-

lem; q c d, $1.

A. S. and Katherlne C. McCenzie
to Bessie McGlnnis, lot 34, Ewald
Fruit Farmf w d, $1.

W. H. and Josephine Holmes to
A. L. McKenzie and C. A. Hoy, lot
34, Ewald Fruit Farm; w d, $1500.

Wiliis H. Gilbert, trustee, to West
Coast Lumber Co., 19,609 acres In
7 8, r 3 w; t 8 s, r 2 w and t 8 s, r 3

w; o c d. SI.
Laura J. and Joslah W. Walton to

Frank H. and Emma L. Garland
land at Columbia and Broadway
streets, Salem; w d, $10.

G. S. and Elizabeth Anderson, tu

Frank S. and Carrie V. Bowers, lot
21, block 27, Rosedale add to Salem;
w d, $10.

V. and Terezie C. Cladek to Wil
liam P. Armstrong, lots 1, 2 and 3,

Rose Acre Tracts; w d, $10.

Laura J. and Josiah D. Walton to
L. H. Roberts, land at Columbia and
Broadway streets, Salem; w d, $10.

H. P. Mlnto, sheriff, to E. S. Bud- -

long, lot 8, block 21, Capital Park
add to Salem, tax deed, $29.59.

J. W. Welty and Charles Lichty to
C. W. Warner, 20 acres in t 6 s, r 1

w; contract of sale, $350.
E. P. McCornack to Salem, Falls

City and Western Railway Co., land
at Union and Capitol streets, Salem;
w d, $1000.

Kola Neis to R. R. and Lizzie P.
Ryan, lot 2 and parts of lota 1 and
3, block 46, Salem; w d, $10,000 and
other considerations.

Charles, Jr., and Barbara Becketo
R. R. and Lizzie P. Ryan, 130 feet by
165 feet at northeast corner of Union
and Cottage streets, Salom; w d, $10.

Daniel and Lucy Gibson to J. R.
Anderson, lots 3 and 4, block 12, En-

glewood add to Salem; w d, $10.

Henry C. and Mary Jane Von Beh- -
rens to Peter Donker, 109.07 acres In

sees 31 and 5, t 8 and 9, r 1 w; w d,

$5300.

Elizabeth Glnuser to Mary Jane
Von Behrens, 113.29 acres In sees 1

and 12, t 9 s, r 2 w; w d, $4300.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure It you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in tins country for years and is a reg
ular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined wltb
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surafaces. The per
fect combination of the two Ingredi-
ents Is what produces such wonderful
results In curing Catarrh. Send tor
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Gilliam Sherman and Morrow
county this year expect to produce
8,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Man Conghs nnd Break Ribs.
After a frightful coughing spell a

man In Noenah, Wis., felt bad pains
In lils side and his doctor found two
ribs had been broken. What agony
Pr. King's New Discovery would have
saved him. A few teaspoonfuls ends
a late cough, while persistent use
routs obstinate coughs, expels stub-mor- n

colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
"I feel sure it's u God-sen- d to human-
ity," writes Mrs. Efflo Morton, Co-

lumbia, Mo., "for I believe I would
have consumption today, If I had not
used this great remedy." It's guaran-
teed to satisfy, and you can get a free
trial bottle or 50 cent or $1.00 size at
J. C. Perry's.

Waldo Hills
We have one of the finest re

Waldo Hill farms just one-ha- lf mile
from small town with railroad,
stores, good school, etc. This place
has new five room house, largo new
barn, est kind!) ot well erected wire
fencing. There are about 10 acres of
young fruit trees in and balance hay
and grain except a few acres of good
timber and pasture. Fine large
spring rises on plnce. Good team,
wagon, farm Implements, etc., go with
place. Only eight miles from Salem
This la a splendid opportunity at .

16,500.

E. Hofer & Sons
INVESTMENTS

213 S. Commercial Street.
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The
IS THE STOKE THAT DOES THE BISISESS AND SELLS THE GOODS. IF YOU M'AJiT THE right (Jliftnt,

AT THE BIGHT NUCES, COME HERE. RAPID SELLING MEANS NEW BITING--THA- T IS THE RE

TVE ALWAYS HAVE THE LATEST AND NEWEST GOODS TO SHOW OCR CUSTOMERS. COME HERE

THE BEST BARGAIN'S IX SALEM. A MAMMOTH STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM. m

1

I

717

Albany

Ch

We sell quick for small

profits. We have to keep

buying all the time, which

enables us to always have

for pur customers up to

date new goods. Small profits
Is our aim.

Afternoon

and Evening

Dresses
Now on sale at small quick-sellin- g

prices. but

the newst shown. Stylish,
pretty garments worth $12.50,

$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 jjow

NOW

$4.95, $6.90,

$8.50, $10.00

Robert Johnson & Rand celebrated
Shoes now on sale at the Chicago

Store. New York, Chicago, Boston

and Philadelphia Bhows nothing
newer in footwear than we do.

Patents, Gun Metals, Velvets, New

Buck and Canvas. Now on sale at
the Chicago Store.

New Shoes
Values up

to $4.00

and $5.00

f (" Now Only

UfYSM $2'50'

V ' ' and

$3.50.

From 500 to 900 men are em
ployed in rushing the Hill line from

to Eugene.

Nothing

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

OF.

WE

WE

New and

now In stock and

for The best

in

Coats and Suits

Just New
They

to the In style,
and workmanship. Ad-

vance styles shown. No

or coats for sale
here. $18, $20 and $25.

Coats, $7.50,

$8.50 $10,50.

Suits to $25.00

$8.50, $9.90

$10.50.

Jixtra
Special

Silk Values. Come

here and get our on the
latest and newest Silk show,

2,1c yard up
10,000 yards of New

Wash Goods now on sale. Ev-

erything that is new and
you can find here and at

the lowest prices in Salem. '
18c Galatea Cloth, 10c

yard 5c, 8 tip
Ladles' 50c Silk Lisle Hose,

pair 25o

Ladles' 85c Sumer Corsets,
pair 4!)c

Huslin and at
Mill Prices

Moto on 'owl
says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads If It don't. "Move
on now," says the big, harsh
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follows. King's New Life Pills
don't bulldoze They gent-
ly them to right action, nnd
health follows. 25c at J. C. Perry's.

FOR WEDDING
PRESENTS

MORE SUITABLE FOR A

WEDDING THAN CUT

GLASS AND WHEN YOU CAN GET

YOU ARE.

SOMETHING THAT ANYONE WILL

BE PROUD THERE IS NO

BETTER MADE, IF THERE WAS

WE WOULD HAVE IT. HAVE
A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL SE-

LECTION AND KNOW IT WILL
TLEASE YOU.

coats

suits ready
Belling.- - bar-

gains Salem

received from our
York buyer. are up

minute ma-

terial
only

old suits

now

and

up

for

and

prices

from
Spring

fash-

ionable

yd

Percales,

Sheeting

mineral

Dr.
the bowels.

persuade

NOTHING

PRESENT

IiAWKES GETTING

attractive

Wonderful

BARR'S
JEWELRY STORE

$2 Round Trip j
to I

Portland
for

The Rose Festival
All Week June 10-1- 5

Tickets sold June 10-1- 4, inclusive,
Return limit June 17, Frequent train
.service, The greatest Floral and Civ-

ic Carnival of the year,
Splendid parades, music, decorations,

'

illuminations
and sports daily,

thisweek1''1
'CaVeS Pl1,and at 1 1:15 p' m' each eveninS

Train schedules and details will be furnished on re-

vest, .C.E.ALBIN, Agent, Salem, Or,
Coman, Gen, Fit, & Pass, Agt Portland, Ore 1

0

.re M

The Chicago Store Is Salem's Ml!

llnery Shop. Come here and nave

money on your millinery purchaser

Great Millinery

Bargains
Come and see the low prlceB we

are making for Stylish Trimmed

Hats. Values up to $10.00.

Now fSim

$?-9-
5 wm

Public affairs do not amount to

much; it is your private atfalri Hit

are really serious ami Important

PHP
I lJlmmtmt in

t AT TOUB SEUVICE SIX DATS

each week for washing cleanly

and Ironing beautifully rout

Bed Linen

Table Linen

Personal Linen

and

Family Wash

Better accept our service an!

try. the work done here.

It can't be done better!

CAPITAL CITY STEAM

LAUNDRY

Phone ICS

SALEM DANKjf

TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS

With our assurance that w

able and willing to take cnr 01

it, we solicit your Banking Bu

ness. Open an aecoiint wim

and we will extend you evOT

favor consistent with good bans-In-

principles.

WE PAY FOI'R PER CENT

ON SAYINGS

Corner State and Lllicrty Btrwf

J. L. Ahlers, President

W. O. East, Cashier.
S. S. East, Vice Vresli

Dr. U D. Sleeves, L. ft Robert

Directors.

f Salem Fence Worts ;

Headquarters tor j
WOVE WIRE 1

;
I

HOP MIRK "Vfto
rou.TRT

shinies I

MALTH01B ',,0l,rv.nfl
P. A B. and READY f

SCREEN D00K3 !

All at the lowset price' J

CHAS-DJIlILI-

0 Court Street rl


